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ABSTRACT 
With the development of human society and the progress of technology, in recent 
years, more and more attention has been paid to the disasterproof or aseismic design 
of civil structures, which promotes the development of vibration control technology in 
civil engineering greatly. As a result, various innovative control devices and systems 
have been developed and studied, and many new research fields also have come into 
being due to the application of vibration control technology in civil engineering. 
Among these fields, the optimal design of control devices draws a great deal of 
attention. In general, the optimal design of control devices involves two aspects: ① 
parametric optimization for passive control devices or determination of optimal 
control principles for active control devices; ② determination of optimal number and 
placement for both passive and active control devices. Based on the past research 
achievement, in this paper some new methods for the optimal design of control 
devices are proposed and developed according to the energy concept used in 
stochastic dynamics. The effectiveness of these methods is investigated in the 
vibration control of two-structures connection systems and three-dimensional 
structures. Following is the main content of this paper: 
  (1) The mathematical model of the two-structures connection system composed of 
two parallel structures which are connected by passive control devices is established 
in structural dynamics. Based on this, the method for the optimal design of passive 
control devices composed of stiffness components and damping components is 
proposed. This method involves two aspects: ① the optimal parameters can be 
obtained by using the equivalent optimal control method; ② in frequency domain, 
based on the dynamic responses of the two-structures connection system, the 
performance index of control devices (J0 or ΔJ) is proposed according to the energy 
concept used in stochastic dynamics, and the optimal number and placement of 
passive control devices can be obtained according to this performance index. As 
shown in the numerical examples, both J0 and ΔJ can reflect the relative importance 
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two-structures connection system. Therefore, the economical as well as reasonable 
number and placement of passive control devices can be obtained according to J0 or 
ΔJ, and at the same time, the results of vibration control for the two-structures 
connection system are reasonably well. 
  (2) In practical application, damping devices are used more widely than stiffness 
devices because of their low costs. Besides, stiffness devices also have other problems 
in practice. For example, sometimes their stiffness can not meet the requirements due 
to current technological limitations. When considering these facts, the mathematical 
model of the two-structures connection system in which only damping devices are 
installed is established in structural dynamics, and the method for the optimal design 
of these damping devices is also proposed. When there are no limitations on the 
parameters, the optimal design of damping devices also involves two aspects: ① the 
optimal parameters can be obtained by using the simplex optimization method in 
which the energy index of the two-structures connection system (J) is the object 
function; ② the optimal number and placement of damping devices can be obtained 
according to the performance index of control devices (ΔJ) as mentioned earlier. As 
shown in the numerical examples, the results of vibration control for the 
two-structures connection system are reasonably well, and at the same time, the 
construction cost can be reduced greatly. 
(3) In modern buildings the aseismic design of non-structural components or 
equipments become more and more important, because the damage of these 
non-structural components or equipments may cause serious problems, such as the 
leakage of poisonous materials if the equipment is a container, or even nuclear 
leakage if the equipment is a nuclear reactor. When considering this fact, the method 
for the optimal design of damping devices installed in the two-structures connection 
system and without parametric limitations is further investigated. Based on this, the 
effect of the optimal design results of damping devices on the floor response spectrum 
of substructures (i.e., non-structural components or equipments) is also investigated. 
As a result, some valuable conclusions are obtained. 
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conventional plane frame models. Though these models are relatively convenient for 
research, several important response characteristics, such as the coupling effect 
between translational and torsional responses of an unsymmetrical structure, can not 
be accounted for. When considering this fact, the mathematical model of a typical 
three-dimensional shear-type structure is established in structural dynamics. Based on 
this, the method for the optimal design of damping devices installed in the 
three-dimensional structure is proposed. When there are no limitations on the 
parameters, the method for the optimal design of damping devices installed in the 
three-dimensional structure is similar to the method used in the two-structures 
connection system. That is to say, the optimal parameters can be obtained by using the 
simplex optimization method in which the energy index of the three-dimensional 
structure (J) is the object function, and the optimal number and placement of damping 
devices can be obtained according to the performance index of control devices (ΔJ) as 
mentioned earlier. When there are limitations on the parameters, the parametric 
optimization for damping devices is an extreme value problem subjected to constraint 
conditions. In this case, the optimal parameters can be obtained by using the complex 
optimization method in which the energy index of the three-dimensional structure (J) 
is also the object function, and the optimal number and placement of damping devices 
can also be obtained according to the performance index of control devices (ΔJ).  
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1 
第一章 绪 论 
1.1 土木工程结构振动控制技术简介 
1.1.1 土木工程结构振动控制技术发展现状 









    1881 年日本河合浩藏提出了结构基础隔震的概念，1924 年日本鬼头健三郎
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2 
式，也不需要外部能量输入。目前常用的被动耗能减振系统主要有金属屈服阻尼
器(Metallic Yield Damper)、摩擦阻尼器(Friction Damper)、粘弹性阻尼器
(Viscoelastic Damper)、粘滞液体阻尼器(Viscous Fluid Damper)、调谐质量阻尼
器(Tuned Mass Damper, TMD)和调谐液体阻尼器(Tuned Liquid Damper, TLD)
等。被动耗能减振结构已在国内外建成了数百座，并在一定程度上经受了地震的
考验。截止到 2000 年，北美已建成 100 余座被动耗能减振建筑与桥梁，中国目
前也已有 20 余座新建或加固的被动耗能减振建筑和桥梁。 






Mass Damper, HMD)、主动质量阻尼器(Active Mass Damper, AMD)、主动斜撑
(Active Brace System, ABS)或主动锚索(Active Tendon System, ATS)等，其中
HMD 是在实际工程中应用 多的主动控制器。 




是主动变刚度系统(Active Variable Stiffness System, AVS)、半主动阻尼系统
(Semi-active Damper System)、半主动可控液体阻尼器(Semi-active controllable 
fluid damper) 等 。 半 主 动 可 控 液 体 阻 尼 器 主 要 有 电 流 变 液 阻 尼 器
(Electrorheological Fluid Damper)和磁流变液阻尼器(Magnetorheological Fluid 
Damper)，其中磁流变液阻尼器以其优良的性能引起了人们的广泛关注。 





























    在外激励作用下，传统结构的运动方程一般可以写成 
( )t+ + =& &MX CX KX F                        (1.1) 
其中 M 、C 、 K 分别为结构的质量、阻尼和刚度矩阵， X 为结构的位移响应，
( )tF 为作用在结构上的外激励。当在结构上安装某种控制装置后，整个系统的
运动方程变成如下形式 
* * * * * * *( )t+ + =& &M X C X K X F                    (1.2) 
其中 *M 、 *C 、 *K 分别为原有结构和控制装置所组成的整个系统的质量、阻尼
和刚度矩阵， *X 为整个系统的位移响应， *( )tF 为作用在整个系统上的外激励。
*M 、 *C 、 *K 与 *( )tF 的具体形式与控制装置的形式有关。例如当采用位移和速
度反馈时，主动控制装置施加在结构上的控制力可以表示成(忽略控制装置的质
量) 
1 2( )c t = − − &F G X G X                          (1.3) 
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